
STRATICil( AUDilT OF A (ORPORATilON

I. CURRENT SITUATION
A. CunnEnr PrnronMANcE
How did the corporation perform the past vear
orerall in terms oi relurn on inveslmcnt. market
share, and profitability?

B. Srnnrrct( posruRE
What are the corporation.s current mission.
objectives, strategies. and policies,/

l. Are they clearly stated or are they merelv
implied from performance?

2. Mission.. What business(es) is the corpora_
tion irr? Whr ?

3. Objectives:What are the corporate. business.
and funcrional objectives.,Are thev consis_
renr u irh cach othcr. with rhe mis.ion.ln.l
with the internal and external environments?

1. Strategies:What strateglr or mix of strateqies
is the corporation following? Are thev cJn_
si\tcnt wilh each other. uirh the mission and
objectives. and with the internal and exter_
nal environments?

5. Policies:What are thev? Are thev consistent
with each other. wirh thc missiori. obicc_
tives. and strategies. and r,r ith the internal
and external environments'l

6. Do the current mission, obiectives. strate_
gies. and policie, reflect the corporation.s
rnternational operations. whether global or
multidomestic?

IT. CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE

A. Bonno oF DtREcroRs
l. Who is on the board? Are they internal or

external members?
2. Do thev own significant shares of stock?
3. ls the stock privately held or publiclv

traded? Are there tliiierent classe. of slock
with difTerent voting rights?

4. What do the board members contribute to
the corporation in terms of knowledge, skills.
backgrounj. antl conneclions.., Jl- thiorpo_
ration has international operations, do board
members have international experience?

5. Hou long har u iher serr cd on lhe
board?

6. Whal is their level of involvement in strate_
g1c management? Do the1, merely rubber_
sramp top management.s proposals or do
they rctively parlicipalc ancl suggcst Iurure
directions?

B. Top Mnrunctrurnr
1. What person or group constitutes top

management /
2. What are top management's chief character_

istics in terms of knowleclee. skills.
background. and srl le? lf the corporation
ha. internationai ope rations, does loD
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180 PART V INTRODUCTION TO CASE ANALYSIS

management have international experience?
Are executives from acquired companies
considered part of the top management
team?

3. Has top management been responsible for
the corporation's performance over the past
few years? How many managers have been
in their current position for less than three
years? Were they internal promotions or
external hires?

4. Has it estabiished a systematic approach to
strateglc management'/

5. What is its level of involvement in the
strategic management process?

6. How well does lop management interact
with lower-level managers and with the
board of directors?

7. Are strategic decisions made ethically in a
socially responsible manner?

8. What role do stock options play in execu-
tive compensation?

9. Is top management sufficiently skilled to
cope with likely future challenges?

III. EXTERNAT
ENVI RON M ENT:
O PPO RTU N ITI E5
AND THREATS (sWOT)

A. SocrprAL ENvTRoNMENT

1. What general environmental forces are
currently affecting both the corporation
and the industries in which it competes?
Which present current or future threats?
Opportunities?
a. Economic
b. Technological
c. Poiitical-1egal
d. Sociocultural

2. Are these forces different in other regions
of the world?

B. Tnsx Eruvrnonme rur

1. What forces drive industry competition?
Are these forces the same globally or do
they vary from country to country? Rate
each force as high, medium, or low.
a. Threat of new entrants
b. Bargaining power of buyers
c. Threat of substitute products or services

d. Bargaining power of suppliers
e. Rivalry among competing firms
f. Relative power of unions, governments,

special interest groups, etc.

2. What key factors in the immediate envi-
ronment (i.e., customers, competitors, sup-
pliers, creditors, iabor unions, governments,
trade associations, interest groups. local
communities, and shareholders) are cur-
rently affecting the corporation? Which
are current or future threats?
Opportunities?

C. SumunRY oF ExreRnnl
Fncrons lLrsr rN EFAS
Tanrr 3.3, p. 52)
Which of these forces and factors are the most
important to the corporation and to the indus-
tries in which it competes at the present time?
Which will be important in the future?

IV. INTERNAL
ENVI RONM ENT:
STRENGTHS AND
WEAKNESSES (sWOT)

A. ConpoRATE STRUcruRE
1. How is the corporation structured at

present?
a. Is the decision-making authority central-

ized around one group or decentralized
to many units?

b. Is it organized on the basis of tunctions,
projects, geography, or some combina-
tion of these?

2. Is the structure clearly understood by
everyone in the corporation?

3. Is the present structure consistent with cur-
rent corporate objectives, strategies, poli-
cies, and programs, as well as with the firm's
international operations?

4. In what ways does this structure compare
with those of similar corporations?

B. ConponATE CurruRE

1. Is there a well-defined or emerging culture
composed of shared beliefs, expectations,
and values?

2. Is the culture consistent with the current
obj ectives, strategies. policies, and
programs /
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3. What is the culture's position on important

issues facing the corporation (i.e.. on
producrivity. quality of performance,
adaptability to changing conditions, and
internationalization) ?

4. Is the culture compatibie with the emplov_
ees' diversity of backgrounds?

5. Does lhe company take into consideration
the values of each nation,s culture i, ;;;
the firm operates?

C. ConponATE REsouRcEs
1. Marketing

a. What are the corporation,s current mar_
keting objectives, strategies, policies. and
programs?
t. Are they clearly stated, or merelv

.. implied from performance or budgets?ii. Are they consistent with the .orp"oru_
tion's mission, objectives, stratesies.
policies. and with internal and e-xter_
nal environments?

b. How well is the corporation performing
in terms of analysis of market position 

-
and marketing mix (product, piice, place,
and promotion) in both domestic and
international markets? What percentage
of sales comes from foreign operationJi
Where are current produ-ts in the prod_
uct life cycle?
i. What trends emerge from this

analysis?
What was the impact of these
trends on past performance and how
might these trends affect future
performance?
Does this analysis support the corpo_
rarron's past and pending strategic
decisions?

f. What is the role of the marketins man_
ager in the strategic rrnug.r.ni
process?

2. Finance
a. What are the corporation,s current

financial objecrives. srrategies. policies,
and programs?
r. Are they clearly stated or merelv

implied lrom performance or budgefs?ii. Are they consistent with the .*p"o.u_
tion's mission, objectives, strategies.
policies, and with internal and e"xter-
nal environments?

b. How well is the corporation performine
ln terms of financial analysis? (Conside"r
ratlos, common_l '

i t ar ization .,.,", li':. ; i1';#il,T;1li iXt
terms of cash flow. is the company.s port_
folio of products and businesses?
i. What trends emerge from this

analysis?
ii. Are there any significant differences

when statements are calculated in
constant versus reported dollars?

iii. What was the impact of these trends
on past performance and how
might these trends affect future
pertormance?

iv. Does this analysis supporl lhe corpo_
ration,s past and pending strategic
decisions?

v. Does finance provide the companv
with a competitive advantase?

c. How well does this corporationls finan-
cial performance compare with that of
similar corporations?

d. Are financial managers using accepted
financial concepts and techni ues io
eva.l13re and improve currenl corporate
a.nd divisional performance? (Consider
financial leverage, capital budgeting,
ratro analysis, and managing foreign
currencies. )

e. Does finance adjust to the conditions
in each country in which the comoanv
operates?

f. What is the role of the financial manager
the strategic management process?

3. Research and Development (R&D)
a. What are the corporation.s current

R&D objectives, strategies, policies, and
programs?

ul.

iv. Does marketing provide the com_

.- pany.with a competitive advantage?
c. How well does this corporation,, rnu"r_

keting performance compare with that
of similar corporations?

d. Are,marketing managers using accepted
marketing concepts and techniques io
evaluate and improve product perfor_
mance? (Consider product life cvcle.
market segmentation, market research,
and product portfolios.)

e. Does marketing adjust to the conditions
tn each country in which it operates?


